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SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE 
by Ethel Hale Freeman {rom the novel written by Booth Tarkington. 
Produced by special arrangement with Walter H. Baker Company, 
Boston, Mass. 
GoRHAM NoRMAL ScHOOL JUNE 17, 1933 
CHARACTERS 
M. Beaucaire 







Sir Hugh Guilford 
Henri de Beaujolais 
/Marquis de Mirepoix 
Francois 
Victor 







Servant to Beau Nash 
Winton 
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AcT I - Scene I A room in Beaucaire's lodging. 
Scene II Lady Malbourne's house. 
AcT II - Scene I A park. Late in the morning. 
Scene II The same. Late afternoon. 
Scene III The same. Evening. 
AcT III - The assembly room. One week later. 
This play is under the direction of Miss Jeanette S. Johnson 
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